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Welcome to BioNews
Welcome to BioNews, a
monthly newsletter by the
Dutch Caribbean Nature
Alliance (DCNA), focusing
on biodiversity-related
research and monitoring on
and around the six islands
of the Dutch Caribbean.
BioNews provides an update
on the ongoing research
and monitoring efforts

Editor’s Notes
This month’s issue focuses on coral reef
restoration efforts; research by SECORE and
CARMABI on Curaçao and a private initiative by
the Coral Restoration Foundation and Buddy
Dive Resort on Bonaire. Since the decimation of
Staghorn and Elkhorn coral colonies by whiteband disease in the early 1980s and because
of their slow natural recovery rates throughout

the Caribbean, there is a strong interest in
human-assisted restoration efforts, which may
help speed up the natural process of recovery.
In addition to coral reef restoration, this edition
profiles the ongoing flora monitoring on the
Leeward Islands and showcases the historical
taxonomic collections from the Dutch Caribbean
held at Naturalis in Leiden, the Netherlands.

currently underway on our
islands as well as an overview

BREAKING NEWS: Bonaire Deep Reef Exploration Underway

of important events and

by Lisa Becking

meetings coming up in the

Under the Bonaire Deep Reef Expedition
I, from May 30th to June 1st 2013 the deep
reef of Bonaire was explored by researchers
from IMARES Wageningen UR. The aim was
to document this fascinating ecosystem and
its unique biodiversity using cameras and
collecting biological specimens.

near future.

Your feedback and
comments on BioNews are
most welcome!
research@DCNAnature.org

Photo credit:
All photos courtesy of SHAPE
Photography & B.S. & R.D. Kirkby
unless otherwise credited.
Dutch Caribbean Nature Alliance
Safeguarding nature in the Dutch Caribbean

Sea Aquarium’s ‘Curasub’ exploring Bonaire’s deep reef
Photo credit: Barry B. Brown/Substation Curaçao

The shallow reefs of the Southern Caribbean
are considered a biodiversity-hotspot, an area
with exceptional diversity of plants, animals
and ecosystems, yet surprisingly little is
known about the flora and fauna of the deep
reefs. The Dutch Ministry of Economic Affairs
commissioned the research institute IMARES to
study the deeper reef as part of the Exclusive
Economic Zone management plan for the
Dutch Caribbean.
IMARES’ researchers Erik Meesters and Lisa
Becking boarded the submarine “Curasub”
owned by the Curaçao Sea Aquarium and descended to depths of 200 to 250 metres at three
locations on Bonaire: the Town pier, the Salt pier
and the Te Amo pier. The researchers found that
coral reef extend until approximately 45 metres. The reef zone is followed by a sandy zone
from 50 to 90 metres depth covered by a cyanobacterial mat. The cause of this ‘cyano-mat’
continue on page 2 >>
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BREAKING NEWS: Bonaire Deep Reef Exploration Underway

remains unclear and warrants further investigation. At depths below 90 metres, sand dominated the scenery. There were, however, also
patches of fossil reef which must have formed
during previous ice ages when the sea level was
much lower than it is today. By providing hard
substrate, these fossil reefs provided oases of
biodiversity in a desert landscape of sand.
Special attention was paid to the invasive Lionfish. Between depths of 80 to 115 metres Lionfish were seen sporadically in schools of 10 to
20 individuals clustered together, but individuals or pairs of Lionfish were observed as deep
as 165 metres, often swimming exposed above
open stretches of sand.
Besides biological discoveries the researchers

also discovered some archaeological objects,
such as an 18th century Spanish olive urn.
During the submersible dives examples of
sponges, soft corals, gorgonians, echinoderms,
fish, and mollusks were collected. These will be
identified with the aid of taxonomists at Naturalis Biodiversity Center and the laboratory at
Naturalis will generate “DNA-barcodes” to facilitate future identification. This work is likely
to result in the identification of several species
new to science. Information on the deep reef
habitat structure and biodiversity is essential
to adequately protect the ecosystem and construct sustainable management plans. In order
to protect biodiversity, it is essential to have a
good understanding of what is down there and
what processes keep it in place.

Research Overview
Below you will find an overview of the research work, taking place in the Dutch Caribbean in May 2013.
Don’t see your research on this list? Email us: research@DCNAnature.org
Category

Title

Islands

Organisation: Project leader

Birds

Red-billed Tropicbird nest predation study with camera traps

SAB

SCF: Kai Wulf

Birds

Study on possible active nest sites of Yellow-shouldered Amazon Parrot

BON

Echo: Sam Williams

Birds

Social study into the roots of negative attitudes towards parrots

BON

Echo: Sam Williams
ICL: Caroline Ward

Corals

Coral settlement and reef restoration

CUR

Pittsburgh Zoo: Bob Snowden
(SECORE)

Corals

Coral microbiology

CUR

UoI: Bruce Fouke

Corals

Black band disease in coral reefs

CUR

FIU: Laurie Richardson

Plants

Study of grazing effects on plant abundance,
composition and density by exclusion of goats

EUX

STENAPA: Steve Piontek

Plants

Phenology study of Yellow-shouldered Amazon Parrot
food resource tree species

BON

Echo: Sam Williams

Plants

Human impact study on seagrass distribution in Sorobon, Lac Bay

BON

STCB: Mabel Nava
HHDB: René Vissia

Invasives

Lionfish stomach content study (continuation of 2011 study)

BON

CIEE: Fadilah Ali

Environmental

Study of the relationship between dissolved
organic compounds and bio erosion

CUR

NIOZ: Benjamin Mueller

Environmental

Water quality study of Curaçaoan coastal waters

CUR

CARMABI: Mark Vermeij
LU: Tim Jonkers

Environmental

Eco-toxicological study of lake Goto, Bonaire

BON

IMARES: Diana Slijkerman

Socio-economic

TEEB (The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity)
study for Saba and St. Eustatius

SAB, EUX

VU: Pieter van Beukering
WKICS: Esther Wolfs
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Monitoring Overview

If you have research or
monitoring data, the DCNA

Below you will find an overview of the monitoring, which took place on the islands in May 2013. In each

Secretariat can help you

future BioNews newsletter you will find an update on monitoring underway in the previous month. Please

get it housed in the Dutch

check our website for a complete overview of all long-term monitoring programmes that are in place in the

Caribbean Biodiversity

Dutch Caribbean: www.dcnanature.org/resources/research-monitoring

Database (DCBD) and will

Category
Mammals

Mammals

Title
Marine mammal sightings

Bat population monitoring

Islands

Organisation: Lead Scientist

SAB,
EUX,
SXM

SCF: Kai Wulf
STENAPA: Steve Piontek
Nature Foundation: Tadzio Bervoets

ARU,
BON

FPNA: Indra Zaandam
STINAPA Bonaire: Fernando Simal
Jafet Nassar

Birds

Flamingo abundance monitoring (monthly counts)

BON

DRO: Frank van Slobbe
STINAPA Bonaire: Fernando Simal

Birds

Red-billed Tropicbird abundance and breeding success monitoring

EUX

STENAPA: Hannah Madden

Reptiles

Sea turtle monitoring:
- foraging grounds monitoring
- in-water surveys
- capture-mark-recapture programme
- Hawksbill project Lac
- monitoring programme Lagoen

BON

STCB: Mabel Nava

Reptiles

Sea turtle nesting and beach monitoring

ARU,
EUX,
SXM

Turtugaruba: E. & R. van der Wal
STENAPA: Jessica Berkel
Nature Foundation: Tadzio Bervoets

Reptiles

Sea turtle sightings

BON,
EUX,
SXM

STCB: Mabel Nava
STENAPA: Jessica Berkel
Nature Foundation: Tadzio Bervoets

Reptiles

Lesser Antillean Iguana sightings

EUX

STENAPA: Hannah Madden
LVV: Erik Boman

Fish

Fisheries landings

BON,
SAB,
EUX

WUR: Oriana Wouters (Bonaire)
SCF: Brooke Rodgers
LVV: Erik Boman (St. Eustatius)
IMARES: Martin de Graaf

Fish

Shark tagging and migration

SXM

Nature Foundation: Tadzio Bervoets

Fish

Fish surveys using stereo baited remote video

SAB,
EUX

IMARES: M. Graaf & D. Debrot
WUR: Jelmer Pander (Saba)
WUR: Tiedo van Kuijk (St. Eustatius)

Mollusks

Queen Conch population study (Capture-Mark-Recapture) in Lac Bay

BON

Sabine Engel
STINAPA Bonaire: Ramon de Leon

Mollusks

Queen conch monitoring Saba Bank (reproduction, distribution &
abundance)

SAB

IMARES: Martin de Graaf
WUR: Sanne Koenen

Crustaceans

Spiny Lobster monitoring (reproduction, distribution & abundance)

EUX

IMARES: Martin de Graaf
WUR: Suzanne Poiesz

Plants

Ongoing study of Flora of Aruba, Bonaire and Curaçao

ARU,
BON,
CUR

Naturalis/WUR: André van Proosdij

Invasives

Invasive seagrass

BON

STINAPA Bonaire: Sabine Engel

Invasives

Lionfish Control Programme and abundance

ARU,
BON,
CUR,
EUX,
SXM

STINAPA Bonaire: Ramon de Leon
CARMABI: Mark Vermeij
STENAPA: Anna Maitz
Nature Foundation: Tadzio Bervoets

Environmental

Water quality testing of the coastal waters of Bonaire

BON

IMARES: Diana Slijkerman
STINAPA Bonaire: Ramon de Leon

Environmental

Water quality testing in Simpson Bay Lagoon and Great Bay

SXM

Nature Foundation: Tadzio Bervoets
with SLAC

Human impact

Diver visitation

BON,
SAB,
EUX,
SXM

STINAPA Bonaire: Ramon de Leon
SCF: Kai Wulf
STENAPA: Anna Maitz
Nature Foundation: Tadzio Bervoets

work with you to develop a
user-friendly process for data
input as well as well as the
production of any statistics,
graphics, maps or reports you
might need.
Don’t see your monitoring
programme on this list?
Email us:
research@DCNAnature.org
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‘Research of the month’ : Coral reef restoration
by Valérie Chamberland
It’s no secret that Caribbean coral reefs have suffered dramatic declines over the past decades. Once
the dominant reef-building coral species in shallow water, Acropora (Staghorn and Elkhorn) colonies
in particular have decreased significantly in abundance; Elkorn (Acropora palmata) numbers have
decreased by 97% since the 1980s. A multitude of threats have led to this decline, such as disease,
coral bleaching, hurricanes, human activity and the collapse of the Long-spined Sea Urchin (Diadema
antillarum) populations, which are one of the main ‘grazers’ of the reef, keeping it free from overgrowing algae. As a result of these threats, both Elkhorn and Staghorn coral (Acropora cervicornis)
are listed as Critically Endangered on the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species.
Healthy Acropora populations fulfil various impor-

SECORE’s research focuses on Elkhorn coral. To fa-

tant ecological functions within Caribbean reef

cilitate this species’ recovery, 370 Acropora juve-

communities. They provide necessary habitat and

niles were outplanted as primary polyps in 2012.

shelter for an enormous number of reef organisms

Their survival rate after six months was 13%,

including adult and juvenile fish, sustain important

which compares well to natural recruitment and

ecological processes such as calcification and serve

survival rates that presently are approximately

as coastal protection due to their ability to dissi-

zero. Increasing the survival of outplanted corals

pate wave energy.

would improve the effectiveness of existing restoration methodologies, but in order to do so, first

Even though Curaçao and Bonaire’s reefs have some

the processes driving the survival and growth of

of the highest coral cover, here too the Acropora cor-

newly settled corals needed to be explored.

als have been affected. What is left are small patches
in scattered areas around the islands, hindering re-

Newly settled corals experience high mortal-

production and thereby natural recovery.

ity immediately after settlement as their small
size makes them extremely vulnerable to (a)biotic

In 2010, the SECORE Foundation, in close partner-

disturbances. Coral recruits can die from multiple

ship with CARMABI and the Curaçao Sea-Aquarium,

factors including competition, sedimentation,

launched a restoration programme aimed at de-

predation, diseases and bleaching. Processes oc-

veloping methods to assist in the recovery of the

curring during early post-settlement life stages of

threatened and highly valued Acropora corals.

corals strongly influence the local abundance of
corals. Consequently, factors driving post-settle-

SECORE is a global network of scientists, public
aquarium professionals and local stakeholders
that combines research, education, outreach and
active reef restoration.

ment mortality deserve special attention, as they
strongly influence future populations. Improved
knowledge of the ecological mechanisms which affect recruitment success of corals during their earli-

Research of the Month
If you have suggestions for
projects we could profile as
‘Research of the Month’ in
BioNews, please let us know.

In contrast to more commonly used techniques

est post-settlement life stages holds great potential

which depend on the production of offspring by

to improve the effectiveness of existing restoration

fragmentation of existing colonies, SECORE uses

strategies. Therefore, PhD candidate Valérie Cham-

sexually produced offspring, which are reared un-

berland (IBED, University of Amsterdam) started

der nursery conditions prior to reintroduction to

working with Dr. Mark Vermeij (Science Director,

the reef. Although corals are capable of reproduc-

CARMABI) in May 2012 to study the ecological dy-

ing clonally, sexually produced offspring are gen-

namics during the earliest life stages of corals to

erated in far greater numbers and are genetically

further increase the success of restoration efforts

more diverse compared to asexually produced off-

such as the SECORE programme. In the next three

spring. Preserving genetic diversity in remaining

years, Chamberland hopes to be able to identify

coral populations is crucial for their long-term sur-

which factors have the most influence on corals

vival because genetic variation increases the po-

during their early life stages.

tential to adapt to environmental challenges, such
as those faced by coral reefs.
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Healthy Acropora palmata colony on Curaçaon St. Eustatius
Photo credit: Valérie F. Chamberland

One and a half year old Acropora palmata outplant.
Photo credit: Valérie F. Chamberland

Sperm / egg bundle release
Photo credit: by Ellen Mueller

“Sexual offspring are created during one of nature’s

day is set by the lunar cycle. Ultimately, the exact

most breathtaking underwater scenes: coral spawn-

timing is narrowed down by the time after sunset

ing. In hermaphrodite species, each single polyp

and coral spawning will usually start a few hours af-

within a coral colony invests energy and fatty re-

ter dusk. This is also when coral sperm and eggs are

serves year round to produce male and female gam-

collected for restoration purposes. For well-studied

etes, which are delicately packaged together within

species, the exact spawning timing can be predicted

one compact sperm/ egg bundle.

and on the expected evenings several colonies are
monitored in the hope of collecting spawn from

At one specific day throughout the year, coral colo-

enough individual colonies to generate genetic

nies synchronously release their gamete bundles that

variability.

slowly float their way up to the surface, where they will
break apart with the wave action. At the sea surface,

After collection, all divers speed back to shore in a

floating eggs from a given parent will be fertilised by

hurry to mix sperm and egg to allow fertilisation.

sperm from a second individual, sparking a complex

After a few days, coral embryos develop into swim-

sequence of development stages: embryogenesis.

ming planulae, which will eventually seek the bottom in search of a new home and settle to an artifi-

The annual cycle of seawater temperature fluctua-

cial substrate within the SECORE land-based nursery

tion dictates the month of gamete release while the

at the Curaçao Sea-Aquarium.”
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Conservation
Organisations of
the Dutch Caribbean

Aruba
Fundacion Parke
Nacional Arikok
tel: +297-585-1234
www.arubanationalpark.org

Bonaire
STINAPA Bonaire
tel: +599-717-8444
www.stinapa.org

Bonaire
STCB
tel: +599-717-2225
www.bonaireturtles.org

Bonaire
Echo
tel. +599-701-1188
www.echobonaire.org

Curaçao
CARMABI
tel: +599-9-462-4242
www.carmabi.org

Coral Restoration Efforts on Bonaire –
A joint nonprofit-private initiative.
by March Storm
A meeting between Ken Nedimyer of the
Coral Restoration Foundation in Florida
and Augusto Montbrun, the manager of a
commercial dive resort on Bonaire in 2009
resulted in an unusual partnership. The progress made by the Coral Restoration Foundation with coral restoration using farmed
fragments of Acroporid corals in the Florida
Keys fuelled Montbrun’s desire to bring this
successful project to Bonaire.
After almost ten years of trial and error, the Coral Restoration Foundation developed a model
called the “nursery tree” (see photograph),
reminiscent of an old-school TV antenna, from
which small fragments of native Staghorn
and Elkhorn coral colonies are suspended in
the water column, making the whole system
resemble an underwater Christmas tree. The
coral fragments are harvested from remaining Acropora colonies in the waters around
Bonaire. The “nursery tree” has a success rate of
over 99% in the growing of healthy coral. This
means that nearly all farmed coral fragments
hanging in the nursery tree grow to be large
enough to be planted out on the reef again.
In April 2012 the first coral nurseries were set
up on Bonaire, with two ‘demonstration’ nurseries directly in front of the Buddy Dive resort
and a more protected nursery off the coast of
Klein Bonaire. The small pieces of coral colonies used are of varying DNA strains from different places around the island to ensure the
preservation of diversity and boost spawning
rates. The newly pruned coral fragments have
seen an almost 100% survival rate and what
started as pieces of coral just a few centimetres
long, grew and branched out to almost three
times their size in just nine months. The rate
of growth on Bonaire is among the fastest the
Foundation has seen in the world and they expect to see natural spawning within two years

among the newly grown coral. Additionally, the
remaining, healthy-looking colonies, which are
believed to contain the most heat and disease
resistant DNA strains are being identified and
mixed with the apparently less resistant strains
in order to preserve diversity on the island.
With the successful first year of the project
completed, Buddy Dive along with the Coral
Restoration Foundation and STINAPA Bonaire
now plan to triple the size of the existing nurseries and begin the reintroduction process
on shallow reefs along Bonaire’s coastline by
planting out the farmed coral fragments back
into the wild. These efforts lend a helping hand
to the coral species that might otherwise be
condemned to extinction and may provide the
snorkelers and divers on Bonaire with an underwater experience that includes these beautiful
branching stony corals teeming with juvenile
fishes for generations to come.

Nursery Tree near Klein Bonaire
Photo credit: Buddy Dive/Coral Restoration Bonaire
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Conservation
Organisations of
the Dutch Caribbean

Curaçao
Stichting Uniek Curaçao
tel: +599-9-462-8989 / 6632
www.uniekcuracao.org

Bush, S.P.; Madden, H. (2013)
Preliminary checklist of bees of St. Eustatius, Lesser Antilles (Hymenoptera: Apoidea: Anthophila).
Insecta Mundi 0298: 1-3.
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Below you will find an overview of the reports and publications on biodiversity related subjects in the Dutch
Caribbean which came out in May 2013.
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Saba
Saba Conservation Foundation
tel: +599-416-3295
www.sabapark.org

Debrot, A.O.; Meesters, H.W.G.; Bron, P.S.; León, R. de. (2013)
Marine debris in mangroves and on the seabed: Largely-neglected litter problems.
Marine Pollution Bulletin. doi:10.1016/j.marpolbul.2013.03.023.
Geelhoed, S.C.V.; Debrot, A.O.; Ligon, J.C.; Madden, H.; Verdaat, J.P.; Williams, S.R.; Wulf, K. (2013)
Important Bird Areas in the Caribbean Netherlands. Den Burg, IMARES. Report number C054/13 - p. 44.
Meesters, H.W.G.; Brinkman, A.G.; Duyl, F.C. van; Gerla, D.J.;Groot, A.V. de; Meer, J. van der; Ruardij,
P.; Vries, P. de (2013)
Towards a predictive model supporting coral reef management of Bonaire’s coral reef.
Progress report 2012. Den Burg, IMARES. Report number C070/13 - p. 10.
Nava, M. (2013)
Research and Monitoring report 2012. Sea Turtle Conservation Bonaire, Kralendijk, p. 35.
Scheidat, M.; Geelhoed, S.C.V. (Eds.) (2013)
Cetaceans of Saba, Sint Eustatius & Sint Maarten: current knowledge and future monitoring.
Den Helder, IMARES. Report number C075/13 - p. 25.

St. Eustatius
STENAPA
tel: +599-318-2884
www.statiapark.org

St. Maarten
Nature Foundation
St Maarten
tel: +721-544-4267
www.naturefoundationsxm.org

List of Acronyms
ARU

Aruba

BON

Bonaire

LU

CUR

Curaçao

LVV

BON

Bonaire

Min EZ

SAB

Saba

NIOZ

Royal Netherlands Institute for Sea Research, The Netherlands

EUX

St. Eustatius (Statia)

NWO

Netherlands Institute for Scientific Research

SXM

St. Maarten

IUCN

International Union for the Conservation of Nature
Leiden University, the Netherlands
Department of Agriculture, Animal Husbandry and Fisheries
Ministry of Economic Affairs

SCF

Saba Conservation Foundation

Caribbean Research and Management of Biodiversity Foundation

SDSU

San Diego State University, USA

Council on International Educational Exchange

SLAC

Simpson Bay Lagoon Authority, St. Maarten

CRFM

Caribbean Regional Fisheries Mechanism

STCB

Sea Turtle Conservation Bonaire

DCBD

Dutch Caribbean Biodiversity Database

STENAPA

St. Eustatius National Parks

DCNA

Dutch Caribbean Nature Alliance

STINAPA

Stichting Nationale Parken Bonaire

CARMABI
CIEE

DRO

Directorate of Spatial Planning and Development, Bonaire

EPIC

Environmental Protection In Caribbean

TEEB
UoI

The Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity
University of Illinois, USA

EEZ

Exclusive Economic Zone

UoQ

University of Queensland, Australia

FIU

Florida International University, Miami, USA

UPR

University of Puerto Rico

FPNA

Fundacion Parke Nacional Arikok

UvA

University of Amsterdam, the Netherlands

HHDB

HAS Hogeschool Den Bosch, the Netherlands

ICL
IMARES

Imperial College, London, United Kingdom
Institute for Marine Resources and Ecosystem Studies

VU
WKICS
WUR

Amsterdam University, the Netherlands
WolfsKater International Consultancy Services B.V.
Wageningen University and Research Center, the Netherlands

St. Maarten
Emilio Wilson Estate
tel: +1-721-524-1516
www.sxmconservationfoundations.org/ewef
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Uncovering Past Caribbean Biodiversity: a Look
Into The Collections of Naturalis
by Frank Wesselingh, Tinde van Andel & André van Proosdij
Understanding biodiversity change in the Caribbean is a hot topic. In order to understand
current turnover, to identify processes involved
and to make predictions about the future of
Caribbean biota, it is imperative to know what
the biodiversity on and around the islands was
like in the past. The collections that have been
brought together in the Naturalis Biodiversity
Center contain a rich, and mostly unexplored
archive of past Caribbean biodiversity.
Both terrestrial and marine ecosystems in the
Dutch Caribbean are subject of change due to
human-mediated processes. Coral reefs suffer from
pressures like bleaching, development of coastal
areas, overfishing and tourism and terrestrial ecosystems suffer from overgrazing and expansion of
urban areas. Furthermore, the moist ecosystems of
the two volcanic islands of Saba and St. Eustatius
are susceptible to increasing aridity as is predicted
by climate change scenarios.
In Naturalis, Leiden, important collections are
housed from the islands that give insights into past
species occurrence. These include paleontological
collections that give insights into Quaternary vertebrate species (from cave fissure fills) or the presence of mollusk and coral species from raised reefs.
But more important are historical collections, mostly dating back to the early and mid 20th century. The
Wagenaar Hummelinck collection is particularly
important and constitutes a very rich collection of
mostly shallow marine and terrestrial aquatic biota,
along with some terrestrial biota.
Another important collection is the herbarium,
which is actually by far the largest botanical collection of the six islands worldwide. Naturalis houses
ca. 10,000 specimens from Saba, St. Eustatius and St.
Maarten, among which the original plants collected
by Isaac Boldingh around 1908 published in his Flora
of the Dutch West Indian Islands (1913). Recently acquired botanical vouchers of these islands include
duplicates of the New York Botanical Garden made
in 2007-2008 for their project Plants and Lichens of
Saba and St. Eustatius and a further 10,000 specimens
from Curaçao, Aruba and Bonaire are present. These
include the original Boldingh vouchers made around
1908 for his Flora of Curaçao, Aruba and Bonaire
(1913), the many type specimens of Melocactus described by Suringar and Valkenier-Suringar, as well as
all Arnoldo’s and Stoffers’ collections from both Wind-

Antigonon leptopus (coral vine) is an invasive species in the Dutch
Caribbean. Historic herbarium collections (such as the one by
Boldingh in 1908) can tell us how long these plants have been
present on the islands.
Photo credit: Tinde van Andel

ward and Leeward islands for their Flora of the Netherlands Antilles (1963-1984). Naturalis also houses all
collections made by Van Proosdij from the 1990s onwards for his Zakflora (latest edition 2012). Presently,
only 10% of these herbarium collections is digitised,
but it is expected that in 2014 information and digital
images of all collections will become available online.
The collections in Leiden are the result of a merger of the National Herbarium of the Netherlands
(NHN), Naturalis and the Zoological Museum Amsterdam (ZMA). For the first time all important Caribbean collections in the Netherlands are housed
in a single institute where around 100 scientists are
working on biodiversity. Some of the collections
have not been touched since they were shipped to
the Netherlands long ago. The collections provide
a great archive to study past biodiversity and to
assess species distribution changes over the past
century. They are the most tangible evidence of
biodiversity in the past and can answer questions
about, for example, when an invasive species was
first introduced or when a specific type of rice rat
(Oryzomyini) went extinct. The historical collections
of Naturalis offer the opportunity to understand the
dynamics of the coming and going of species in the
Dutch Caribbean. The new constitutional arrangement of the Kingdom and the new interest in the
Dutch Caribbean biodiversity offers great new opportunities to utilise the large and rich collections of
Naturalis for biodiversity research on the six islands.
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The Flora of Aruba, Bonaire and Curaçao
by André van Proosdij

Botanical research on Aruba, Bonaire and Curaçao
dates back to the late 19th century and still continues today. The large historical and recent botanical
collections of the islands are now part of Naturalis
Biodiversity Center and continue to be of great
value for current and future research. New technologies and media enable the close cooperation
between local professionals and volunteers as well
as experts worldwide in collecting and identifying
new collections. Recently, the latest edition of the
Flora for Aruba, Bonaire and Curaçao was published, triggering local plant lovers to study the
flora and discover even more new species.
The flora of Aruba, Bonaire and Curaçao comprises
569 indigenous and naturalised species. The flora
is composed of South American, Central American
and Caribbean floristic elements: species that naturally occur in one or more of these floristic regions. In
addition to the indigenous species, 86 species are of
foreign origin. These have been imported accidentally or on purpose by man, escaped from cultivation
and finally managed to establish themselves in the
ecosystem. Some of these have become invasive
by turning into notorious weeds that outcompete
other species and change the ecosystem. The three
islands differ in floristic composition. Curaçao is the
largest of the three islands, has the highest hills and
receives the highest level of precipitation. Hence it
is the most species-rich with 541 registered species.
Aruba on the other hand is the smallest and driest of
the three and consequently is relatively species-poor
with 352 registered species. Bonaire is intermediate
with a total of 387 registered plant species. Some

Citizen’s science training programme on Bonaire
Photo credit: Allan Krijgsheld

species occur only on the ABC islands or even on
one single island. A total of nine endemic species are
known from Aruba, Bonaire and Curaçao together,
but Aruba, with six endemics, has one more than
each of the other two islands.
Research on the local flora started in the late 19th
century with the work of W.F.R. Suringar and his son
J. Valkenier-Suringar and was continued in the beginning of the 20th century by Isaac Boldingh. Boldingh
collected thousands of plant specimens, which he
used to write his Flora of Curaçao, Aruba and Bonaire
(1913) and Flora of the Dutch West Indian Islands
(1913). His work was continued by Fr. Arnoldo and
Prof. Stoffers who both collected intensively during
the second half of the last century. Stoffers’ Flora of
the Netherlands Antilles (1963-84) covers approximately half of the plant families. Arnoldo published
the first 2 editions of the ‘Zakflora’ (pocket flora) of
Aruba, Bonaire and Curaçao (1954 & 1964). In the late
1990s Van Proosdij revised the Zakflora (2001), for
which additional collections were made. Since then,
the study on the flora continued resulting in new
fieldwork and a new edition of the Zakflora in 2012.
New technologies and media have created new
opportunities for scientific research and collaboration on the flora, such as the ability to access collections housed by the New York Botanical Garden.
Additionally it allows local naturalists to become
more and more involved. Either alone or in hiking
groups, they cross valleys and climb hills, taking
pictures with digital cameras and collecting material from plants which they can’t identify. Usually
the same day e-mails with images or links to online
photo-libraries are shared leading to lively discussions and increased knowledge for all participants.
Voucher specimens of all new discoveries are collected and deposited in Naturalis’ herbarium collections. Investing time and effort in training these
local volunteers by means of a citizen’s science
training program has paid off well: In 2013 alone
this has resulted in several new records and species
for the Flora. The research continues in close cooperation with local volunteers and international experts. Ambitions for the future include a Flora for
St. Maarten, Saba and St. Eustatius as well as online
tools for plant identification.

Aruba

Bonaire

Curaçao

- Agave arubensis
- Agave rutteniae
- Cynanchum boldinghii
- Melocactus macracanthos
- Melocactus stramineus
- Melocactus x bozsingianus

- Agave boldinghiana
- Cynanchum boldinghii
- Melocactus macracanthos
- Maytenus versluysii
- Myrcia curassavica

- Agave boldinghiana
- Cynanchum boldinghii
- Melocactus macracanthos
- Maytenus versluysii
- Myrcia curassavica

Endemic plant species of the Leeward Dutch Caribbean Islands

Tillandsia balbisiana: recently
discovered on Curaçao
Photo credit: André van Proosdij
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Calendar
BioNews provides you with an overview of biodiversity research and monitoring related events
coming up in the next months. More events to add to this calendar?
Please email us at research@DCNAnature.org and we will include them in the next issue.

June
1 -2
9
12 - 14

Fieldwork

Submarine surveys on Bonaire using Seaquarium deep sea submersible – Erik Meesters (IMARES)

Event

Washington Slagbaai National Park Open House 2013

Workshop

Sustainable Tourism & Marine Protected Area workshop - organised by SPAW Regional Activity
Centre – St. Maarten/St. Martin

16

Meeting

Second International NGO Forum – Phnom Penh, Cambodia

16 – 17

Meeting

37th UNESCO World Heritage Committee meeting - Phnom Penh, Cambodia

19 - 22

Congress

BirdLife World Congress - Ottawa, Canada

25 – 29

Fieldwork

Invasive Alien Species Strategy stakeholder discussions on Bonaire - Dolfi Debrot (IMARES)

Meeting

Inter-American Sea Turtle Convention (IAC) 6th Conference of Parties – Galapagos Islands

Meeting

Information meeting on first NWO “call for proposals” for Caribbean Research programme – Naturalis

26 - 28

July
5

Biodiversity Center, Leiden, the Netherlands
8 - 12

Congress

Eighth International Congress on Marine Protected Areas - Cuba

20 - 30

Staff Exchange

Bonaire National Marine Park Rangers to Saba National Marine Park for mooring installations

27 - 31

Meeting

Regional meeting of the Society for the Conservation and Study of Caribbean Birds (SCSCB) - St. George’s
University, Grenada

August
30 – 31

Workshop

Maritime Incident Response operational workshop (e.g. ‘current-buster’ use) – organised by
Rijkswaterstaat Zee & Delta - Bonaire

October
TBA

Meeting

EEZ Committee meeting

2-4

Meeting

19th DCNA Board Meeting on Bonaire

14 - 17

Meeting

28th General meeting of the International Coral Reef Initiative (ICRI) - Belize City, Belize

14 - 18

Workshop

Global Coral Reef Monitoring Network (GCRMN) Caribbean workshop - Belize

14 - 18

Meeting

Convention of Biological Diversity (CBD) Subsidiary Body on Scientific, Technical and Technological Advice

21 - 25

Congress

(SBSTTA) meeting - Montreal, Canada
Third International Marine Protected Areas Congress (IMPAC3) - organised by IUCN - Marseille, France

lobal Coral Reef Monitoring Network (GCRMN) Caribbean workshop - Belize

November
4-8
7

Meeting

66th Gulf and Caribbean Fisheries Institute (GCFI) meeting - Corpus Christi, TX, USA

Workshop

Maritime Incident Response strategic workshop – organised by Rijkswaterstaat Zee & Delta - Saba/
St. Eustatius

DCNA Contact Information
Dutch Caribbean Nature Alliance | Kaya Finlandia 10a | Kralendijk, Bonaire | Dutch Caribbean
+599 717 5010 | info@DCNA nature.org | www.DCNA nature.org | www.DCNA .nl

DCNA is a proud beneficiary of the Dutch National Postcode Lottery
and receives funding support for this initiative for the Dutch Ministry
of Economic Affairs.

If you do not wish to receive future issues of BioNews, or if you have suggestions of colleagues you
would like us to add to our mailing list, please contact us on research@DCNAnature.org

